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Gay Men
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Lesbian Alliance
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Still only $17.50 (pluo w)

are a few really Involved In It now. We
slflgle organlz.atlon to get

Students protest outside Si:>ring Trustees- meeting
p/w;,oobyo..t.10,__,.

by Karyn Bli}got
and David Hayes
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'ihese are heavy, terlou, luuel
said Ounell fo4 "When they are YOting
Black Student Asaodotioo Presldent
heavy duty thlngs. It ahouldbe manDurrell Fo• felt that It was up to the stu• on
tOf)'thatall 24 people be there...
ctent.s to Jnltl&le the signal .., think we da
theId Is wrong.

Our Resume Package
,.nlflW'., __ .,....._...,......,_,,,,.. I

$2 OFF FOR SUFFOLK STUDENTS

1. BANCLES-"WAlK.liKE AN EGYPTIAN"
2. CENERAL PUBLIC·"LOVE WITHOUT THE FUN"
3. BIC Al,1O1O DYNAMIT&-"'IOWLOCY"
4. BIUY BRAtc-"IDEOL�"
5. JASON & THE SCORCHERS'"19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN"
6. R.E.M.·"SUPERMAN"
7. TREAT HER RICHT-'TRAIL OF TEARS"
8. NOVEMBER CROUP-"KEEP ON"
9. LOU REED/SAM MOORE-"SOUL MAN"
10. SMITHEREENs-"BEHIND THE WAU OF SLEEP"
SUFFOU< FIi& RADIO CAN BE HEARD MONDAY THROUGH
FIIIDAY IN THE RIOOEWAY mMDINC, AND WHENEVER
TURNED ON IN THE SAWYER CARTERIA. l'VE COT
�ON MY RNCBISI

Students, fa.culty react to divestm t veto
�

AskAbout

For further information, contact
Paul Korn or Joanne Greenfield
Ext. 226
Tuesday, Nov. 18 - 4-5 pm
Thursday, Dec. 4 - 12-1 pm
Tuesday, Dec. 9 - 4-5 pm
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FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

A social and support
group at
Suffolk University

F:'".

THE SUFFO-LI<. JOURNAL
Volume 42, Number 14

Dr. Robef1 Fox disagrees. Fox,
Several membets of 1he Suffolk
Director ofAfro AmericanCollectlon Ill
community hao,,e voiced protest �,
Suffolk. feels that the eutrent trend of
the recent 7,6 ve10 of South African
�nesses and universities Is toward
divestment.
divestment. "Moral attitudes are IT'IO\'•
The vote. cast 1wo weeks ago by the
Ing 1oward divestment, however, It
Boord ofTnutees,was thesecondMICh
hasn't overwhelmed the Board of
velo In the post year. Only \4 of the
Trwtees here yet.M
bo�ud's 24 members were present at
the meeting, which many feel reflect5
Evening Division Association Prosi•
dent Brenda Lee Chalifour felt the d«tan auliude of carelessrle3,1 on the port
sion to be both morally and economic•
of the members.
ally wrong. -Abraham Uncolnwas told
-11 appears the .surface is.sue Is Cap,
ltalism.M said Dr. Mudavanha Patter· thatlf hefreedtheslavesit would hun
them es they would hal/\t no work,,. said
son. of the Government Department.
..
Chalifour ln• st.atement to the .Joclnal.
It Is II wbordinate conce.m. It brings
"'Thecurrentposltlonof theTrusteesat
about sadness and a certain frustra•
•
•·•
·
•
Suffolk peratlel.-thls-argument-and Is
tion. M
Just plain sllly. History has proven that
Patterson felt that the trustees Interest In black lives has been over•
Lincoln was rtght both morally and
looked In favor of intr,rest In profiL He
ec:onomlcally. IbelieYII! that hist.Of)'will
prove that the Trustees· current posl·
expressed�mthatthettulleesare
lockedinio their pos11ion. and moving tion is wrong both morally and ecothat posillon will be a �diffJcuh task. nomlcally.
Chi,lifour said funher that divest•
I\ former IBM executi\le. Patters<>fl is
familiar with such business lnterests.M ment at Suffolk would not mean sup,
Profits superade other concerns. They pon for either side of the anti-apartheid
have another gender thafs lmportanL movemenL_ lnstelKI It would mean
Ifs baffling In one way. bot in another- nothing more lhana1trongsignal from
the Board to the c:ommunitythal aper•
ils not,- Petter,on said.

Wasting away: the pain of anorexia and bulimia
by BobCamey
The videotape WllllngAway: Under·
SUttdng Anore.da Netvosa and &,tmia
was presented ln the Presldent"s Conferenc:e Room Wednesday afternoon,
November 20th to .>ddtus both of
these syndromes.
Anorexia NeNosa Ott\lrs when a
person experiences dniSlic weight loss
H. result of self•SUINatlon Of dieting.

every Issue.
Both of the eating dlsorders stem
from- emolk>nal. 1'91 physical prob
lems.
The Anorexia victim, according to
research, ls.usually female between 14
and 1 8 years old and from an upper•
middle-class famlly lhet has high eK•
pect.ations of her She usually gets

�I=��:,=�.� ::trJ:����:

volva an obsession with food and a-..;. being Independent from hef family•
morbldfear ofbecomlngfaLAperson TheprotMms of adolesenct c.an •IJo
wlth the d\!Order has gone through be factors In the lnsecurttythet leads to
.substanUal weight loss I t }I ltlll not a distorted body Image. She begins the
enough. They feel that they could still diet,' but when lhe loXI the dealred
lose a 16' mott pounds, even when weight lhe Is afraid to mwn to normal
they can·t.
eating habits for fe., of gaining too
Bulimi. ls Identified by the Binge- much welghL Despltt: the pleas of her
Purge Syndrome In whk:h one goes on family and friends she refuses to eeL
eating binges on a dally bosis, !0f1'leAccording to O!'(ty Wonh of the
times consuming as much as 50.000 CO\.IMl!:llng Center, ,who hosted the
calorles, then · purging through either (ijm, !hey are IO obsessed with geln
self•lnduced YOmltlng or the useof lu• Ing welght.lhet they don·t think that
..
atlvea. Uke Anore,ida, BuiIlla Is al!O; they have e problem.
charecterl1ed by a morbid fear of fat•
The Anorexia victim exi>,rlences
nes, and an ob,ewon with food,
dlmness, �gy. and qvonk: flll'gue.
N, lhe mm reports, thin Is Identified The condition wlll weaken her heart.
wlthbeautyind"suc:cas. Thefe lsa!Jo kidney and brain.
a thriving lndUIUY In gettlng peop'4! to
St.at.lstb show °'!t
of AN:r
!me Wtight. Health and fitness
ruJc:s wlll d� of malnutrition or
llnn,e,emtodlSC'OYtt•newdletfor
(�oa,...l)

mega.

30"

out����:�����d�
terest In releYant luuel. "lbtte Is an

members pr�t. 11,e same pl f�
people voting on their �t� •
M
1e
1n
-:��ford felt
the
'low turnout ,u well. 1 think Its •
shame�thefe-,-e10fewmembers
n d
P'
�\!: ':: ..-:'� .._ the
ing wu not the only mnotm
be In there . Students who care •bout meet
di�nt nttd to keepwor_kfng on It
IKlmlnlst T know
ed from the Issue lbtlf.
'
��t
Many expressed disappolntment
Brenda Lee Chalifour felt a Lack of
with the� tum out at themeeting. h student� on the Boetd of
wasgener8llyfelt that8fllssueofsuch Trustees revuled that the Trustees
m.gnhude should warrant mandatory were oppoNd to e student sitting on
attendance, end that the small the board. CMUfour ..Id that the re
assembly represented• leek of con• centvotebvtheTrusteeslsnotlncon
cem on the port of the membefs.
(contlnNdonpagel)
fox reaM>ned that students need to
make their position dear since the
on
=,e:e :_��tie co:::-ia:::
with theSuffolk population.
i'o\ind
or
oftheCampus
WendySanf

b��

�,ee�

Maryknoll missfonary cites
causes of world hunger

byo.vidHayes

=:�-=��
ThlrdvJor'ld

• A film and '8ctwe,on�IJ> between the hungry�
was pruented by Moryknoll Jlffll""1n the
1 and hungry people
BrickleyatSuffolk
��y �
Thesl.lbjec:t olthepresentatlonwas and ya we have tu,grypeopleallover
the effect ol economks on
theplac:eandrlghtaroundthlsOnivff•
aroundthegjobe.attrlbutlngtheprot,. slty ltxtf. Thequationl1Why7.
lemmainlytogtted. ,.P,eop6earebe!ng
He presented a� ofstanling
put second to profit motlYea.M Brlduey statbtks fOt' g,nskteratlon: .
.
• Food p,odUc:tlon In the world Is
said, .,.o me, thats• scandal...
growing
faster than
the
The film dealt with� of

=����� density
hlJr..-

land out from under the feed of poor
farm families. ea- around the wot Id
were cited. showing lare organluUons
such as Dole and Del Monte buying out
huge amounls of cultivatable ea� to
produce their goods for exportation,
while the formers and their fomllles

•���oftheworid'srullMltabie-land Is being used for the .
production of food.
• Tllere Is no c:or1J:Jallon beht,,eeri
and �.
populatJon
Bangladesh hnhalfthepeopleper
, cuttlyated area u Taiwan, yet
Bangladesh has hunger. The same

l
�����i;;
:t::�:r;!r::::�� • �:��
ol
Briddey wanbletoporallehhehaj>
penings overseas with those in,Suf•
folk· s ownbac::kyatd. "'There l s a corr,e.

cent
the population controls
,about97percentolthecountries·
• ( conllnue4onpaee4)

r
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EDI TOR IAL

Suffolk University's student popula
is r1pidly building a solid repu1•
lion es a center 101 Pfejudice and dis
criminatlon. h is bad enough to see lhe
members or the Boerd of T rustecs ell
prcu a leek of interest in taking a
moral stand on issues or Pfejudice. but
when such sick conservalism spreads
ec1055 the studcnl body, the concem
grows gre11te1 still

tion

students are •!lowed to make 1heir dis,

respect ao obvious and lrightemng to
Its vlct1m1 Bleck and foreign studenu
a1e largely lgoo1ed by ot hers. es arc
any who dare to vory In d1cu o,
behaviof ilom the -c1i�1,h norm- 5e1
by most claSIOldtes Homose1tual stu
dcnLJare forced IO hide the11 se11uaUty,
lor lea, or abuse from the11 peers llley
c
i
11
ir
'
It Is \11rge1y 'PP''.:,nt that good :���� ni;��: -r�:�
:��: 'i� r���!�
pe�centoge o1 t
1 tlon 1s uouble
he Suff,.,, popll11
hvmg m the dork ages with regard to
ethics Block,foreign. and homose11uo1
Thu, Plauld not be alk),.,.� 10 hop
student.) ore oil suffe,ing ot the hond) pen Pe1haps tor those S11Jdenuwho do
of their clossmatcs. and ,t ,s not fi111
harbor concc,n lo, their suffem,o clos.s
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1

c

r:::�,!:;1:':.
he
�:;�����
1
c n
he
�: '�,�=t �����1: �
they may be. die �p
t howcvc1
I) IOQled and d1fftallt 10 change rh,)
I 1he rl01r 1) 001 the 1s.sur Whdlt ,s .,n
, ho"' "".,, ,s r fdlCt that 11,r,_..
1,sur
1h
' -

!,on.g

r

1::,

m:,:.��"c,�
� ,5a��:�� :,:n�
i
::e: c;,.:�::1�c�h��;,:�:::
ually l)feJudlC'� studcnu 10...ard:.
.
:he•:.�'\'ct(,: ,hdlt lhese pt!Ople a,c
mg
O J ri alone �
ignore 1hr problem dre ont, fl\dk1ng 11

'.:>.
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ln lhls age of Butterball IUlkeys ond
Thankfully, lhc doomsayers and
50Cial theorists -re wrong when pre- department 1tore-1pOOS01td poradn.
dieting the arrival of the: year 1 984 as It's all tooeasytolgnoreand forget the
:he coming of George Orwell's WBlg vltal role American Indians played. in
establlshment of Thanksgiving
�':7 ��u� �y.
:��t:��
selv.-s & s the mindless servants of an
365 years ago. the Pllgrtms. grateful
1
all·koowlng. all•seelng fascist 1eglme. to God for having survived a harsh New
We don·, have� Pola.- we England winter, sat wilh members of
do. however, have Ronald Reagan and lhe local lndlan tribes in a feast of
Doublespeak. Orwt:lfs -Doublespeak,- , Thanksgiving. The Pllgrtms feasted for
I e. -war Is Peoce� and WLove Is Hate,w : three days on venl10011nd wild turkey.
was designed to deceive the masses in- Inviting the Indians to )oln In the meal
lo complacency. Ronald Reagan must es a sign or good faith.
own a well worn copy of Orwetrs
Thelndlanswere l{'sln.mental in the
•
"1984.w be<-a..ae he·s mastered the an Pllgrlm s survival. leeching them how
to work the Plymouth solt&nd prepore
of Doublespeak.
Since Reagan tOQk ofOce In 1981. forthecomlngchange orse.a,ons..
Almost four centuries lalff. the
we·� seen the shelling of Beirut and
the
deployment of troops there. fvneric.an Indians are: but an •her•
Reagan referred to the shelling as , thought during our Natk>nal
of
wselcctlve strikes.- and lhcM.erlnesst.e- Thanks. Some Indians consider
tloned at wartom airports and cm• Thanksgiving
a
natlonal day of
busies were called -Peacekeeping mourning.
200yors orcontradictoryCongresTroops.· ·
:sional acts dcs1gntd to -protect- the
Doublt'spe1k.
Since Rugan took office, we've seen Native Amerlcans led to the near•
lnctlon ol thc rx.!. Thousands or In•
t
eit
'
1he deploymen1 of "PcacekceJ)er
w
MissileSystcms and we·ve watchtd as j dlans died In 1830 during D maulve
thc bombing of Libya wH called -surg. relocation effort thal moved Ind I.ans
lcal sc1cct1Ye strikes against strategic from East of the Mluiulppl to the
West. The U.S. Government approprl•
positions.ated only 1500.000 to compensate the
Doublespeak.
When the smoke cleared over Libya, lndlans. It is estlmaled 1ha1 almost ooe
Khedalfl was stJII In power end Reagan mlllion lndlaos lived In lhe United
wanted him 0\.11 without having to Statel at lhe time of Eur an col
bomb him egain. In his decision to
the media as a wupon to prompt 11
•
use .
Libyan coup, Reagan spread wdlslnfor•
.•
motion-about Libya.He dldn·t lie when
hinting about a 5CCOnd nild on Libya 10
make Khadelfl nervous. he -dislnby� Dw,n
formed.- .
Lou Peters. the owner or the book·
Doublespeak.
When h was disclosed last week that SIOfe. was on nendto answer questions
the US of A had se nt arms to Iran in eit· regarding the bookstore during the
change forAmerican hostages. Reagan Student Oovemmcnt Association's
°
Insisted that he hadn l tnade a deal wilh meeting Tuesday. Nov. 18.
te:norists andthathe�n't pald 11nPeters spoke on such topia as the
11
�. He termed not 1clhng Congress
Of pricing of books, lhe buying back or
the people about secret oegotlations books, end long lines in the bookstore.
and not revelI ng the shipment of arms He made it clear that lhe bookstore
is -sele-ctlve disclosure or ln forma1kn- does not set lhc price for books, rather
· ';! _called the arms deal -nego1.la• jit goes by industry standards.
:
1o .
Doublupeak.
Pc���? 0
In his speech to the nation on Nov. save students money. Peters used the
13th. Reagan said -,eports have-sur• eHn:iple of a 110 book to 8plaln the
faced elleglng U.S. Involvem ent: store·s pollcywhen ltcomesto buylng
Reports of . . . the U.S. sending spare bock books. Peters stated thal If a.
ports an d weapons for combal aircraft. brand new book l1 sold for tl0 ahd if It
All of 1hese reports are e1tcltl ng1 as far is going to be: ado(,ted for the neii:t
eswe are concerl'ltd. not oneof thcm semester thettore will buy lt bock at
t.5. Some SCA members refuted the
aretrve,"

o.y

S-pclat
GA

e

Up Temple Street

. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm
Forensics Practice
Aerobics

College Bowl Competition

Student Government Assoc. Meeting
Delta Sigma Pi Meeting

Economics Department - Lecture
Rat Committee Meeting

Black StudenL AsSOCiation M_,e'eting

Math Departfnent - Calculus Honors
Group Meetipg

International

'-Student

Assocation

Legality of Foreign Students Seminar

Math Dep�rtment - Math Support Group

A626
F636
S42 1
S423
5426
5427
S428
5429
5430
S929
SI 142

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm
Central America Awareness Day -

Sponsored by CASSAD

i:���•�:�'Z9��

Suffolk
Journal
8 Aehburton Place
Boston, MA 02108
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9'afl, 11:&Z'lln 8._.,ot, Bob Carney. 11:.en Doucet, ll,ober1. aan.on•,llloU
•
Ja.o�wlca. Mlke Maloney,Oabe P1emonw,Joe s10u1. and Do\lClUIAook.
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ts

c

n

co��; au��z!t �� t�:er�
small amounts of defensive weopons
and spore pons for defensive systems
to a 1 �refully WOldtd contradktlon.
bu1 a contradiction just the same. A.
g,n 1, ,tlll • ,,,., - moll" how )'O"
·
word It.

�,.b<j��tl::i::=:=�

onluition. By I �. that number had
shrunk to 250,000. American lndlans
WCfl! becomingas,cerce u the buffalo
they hunted.
Today, the Indian populotion is esti•
matt<! to be: 1.375.000.They don't get
• lot of pres,s attention. though. Tum
on your televlslon and )'OU'I I Pfobebfy
se-e an Indian shoot.Ing lit .John Wayne·
or being laughed at by that fun•lovlng
gang at f.Troop. The news media rare
ly offers insight Into the IndIan popula•
lion orAmmca, limillng its,cH' to occ:a,.
lionalreportsonthe d�te
number of suicides and akoholla
amonglndie!ll.

Ifs this Mglltive Image thal Jlm1hy
San, Director o( the Boston Indian
Counc:11, Is uytng to eradicate.
-we·re fighllng • losing battle wi1h
our public Image.� San says..
-We try not to be: negatlve doom·
sayers but to recognize ouJ.probM!ms
and cope wllh them.The Bost.on Indian Coundl (BIC) Is
coping with the IOdaJ and economic
prob� or Boston·s 500 Indians by
offering a wide variety or programs, in•
duding day care and adult education.
Sansald the Btcha.sat leut 15 dlf•
fcre:nt prog11msoperating et one lime
to serve the nttds of Boston-area
lndlans.
-We've acquired more than D local
reputation for our progroms,� San said,

;:����.:::r!str;

federally fundeidi the BIC 1:1 �muddl•
Ing lhrough Ruganomks.,- San said.
One of the BIC'e more sucnuful
programs is }ob training and place
ment. -1r• given people the bask skill
levels to compete In • )ob environ
ment.- said San. dllnq • 90" �
tion and P.Lac:ement l'llte ln tf\at pro,
grant. He uld Dlgttal and Honeywell
a
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have gone on to wotk.

American lndlans have f<>Wld thetn
selves economlc&lly and IOdally dt.
jointeed In the wake pl two 200 yearwol
government neglect and abuH, but
Sanbqulcktopolntoutthat.lnlpkeol
the probM!ms, lndirnlare stJU e people
rich In culture -We work vay �
wllh lhepublic to educate them about
lndlan culture," he SO}'I. Spe,eches at
schools, newsletterslind cultural fairs
'"hetp combat the Image vn: have from
TV:San uys.
-ondemcath all the problems.
..
..
though, he sayt, there Is the funda
mental belief that It Is good to be: an
Indian.-

Suf.folk' divestment veto

·r
Durrell Fox of t�e BSA

(continued from page 1)
,cen with the Interests ot the Trustees
Student Affolrs committtt which
represcnts roorefoc:tlons of the �r·
-�
slly than any other commttt�� •
.
1commltttt bstrongly In flfVOfordivest•
ment and Chollfour fttb their dedslof'I.
lsmore representaUve ofthc most fec•
tlonsatSuffolk.

ltio:':'1����a.!t"::
by Suffolk Presldent DanJel Perlman.
"I'm very dlsapp0inltd at lhc Pf�t
t .
�anpc,sl lon ��the--::or�
=
���
";':
�:�
���
iae the mosl � ed!Uon ol a book ln
lhei< du, mony book, be<ome ....,
less..0uiteafewpublishenputoutrww
going to be used during the consecu•
live semester wlll be bought beck for

-and our{u�k:wi.wndevelot>ment pro,
grams MY• had e notional lmpect.�
San also said thot the BIC offers ako
hollsm health'•sertkff, ·help for bat•
tered women. tutoring. and adull edu.
cation.

=���=�I=;

those principles (a member of the
General Motors Board) has bac:ked
away from them.- said Sanford, who
called the PfHidenf• comments
-dange:rouily irrelevanLw ·
.
Dr. Mudavanha felt there m� have
been an in:tcflyif,g reason for the
board·• mlsrepraentatlon. His t>t»

!tall.st approech to luuet undermines
the real Import.nee o( lhb vote. -rhe
rd
nd
boa �istegard·•

�':°!.�

wast ng
. away.•

"·

,/ .
(9)ftllaued from paae 1 )
becomec:hroniallyafflk:ated, but. Jo,. ·
tW\lltely JO,. lmpn)Ye lf they recdw blnges with fats to lole the wdght

::""��!8;��
l
p
��::::::-:
�i:��� �
in:��
. tre:�
�rio;. =��-= �
= :�=B���
time to
bookstore the i nse<:ll!lty and stress of dally life. because t times she appears 10· be.
���- our he,;, Winston
�
�
Smith resisted the cvilsofDoubkspwt to date 'ffltJon. making pre:Yious edl•
ondBig Brother.Alone lnhlsabllityto lions obsolete and�tothe

zed for

1

We iire lucky _ we still ha�
I As far as long lines In the
recognize Doublespeak for what It Is, are c,:,ncerned. Peters sold he may add Just as theAnorexic turns away fn:tm
turns to IL,
to
enothcrcash regbter and Senior Ou. food cope.� Bulimic
and we still ha\'elime to resist iL
The Bullmla vk:tlm Is usually a
President Neil Petrocelli reconvnendcd
eerty 20's. Like the
that thebookstore: stay open long,ct on remade In her
s
m
Saturday during the busy perk>d.
•
� �
�� si::::':!
In other SOA business SCA Vke eetlng blriges In seclusion. often hkllng

IJ!le;come a?f lnslder;
Join the
Su/folk Journ.aJ. ,

����wi'!i�"':

.evailabie lntheStuentAaMtlesOfflce.
The ·appllatlon• are due bac:k
,December).

C�'�

a

eating.
Clndy Worth uyl' that. both ol these
eetlng dborden we lnoeulng on the
college level. "Colegea,gelludents llft!

�;:;!,���la!\:�

says that. peef" pressure often plays •
I
part ln fwthertng the � "'When
a'b!:: � -==�
The5e:;:! followed�periodsoll
guilt and depreulon and, wltJmately, erally ecc.,eptt<i. You forget lhat Ii can
·
..
the purging or these calories. She be hllrrnful.lnhcr room

:!

��.�����T,:�

-c.._
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HUN,GER

(continued from page I)

economies In El Salvador, slmUor
In size and population to Ma�
�husc1ts, 1111 of the good formloncl
1s used for the production of cof
ree The country is stondng
• In o study of 83 Third World coun
tries, three per cent of lhe popYIII
lion conlrols 80 per cent of the
l11rml11nd

He cited famiheli hom h15 own parish
m El SaIvodor as an e1111mple, pomhng
out that the un�ucated mas.ses
needed to ..,o,k together lor each
otheu survival. Gills 11\ II very young
age are sen1 to gather w11ter from
pumps on street cornen and deposil
them in lorge buckets ..,,thin the �
It lli not uncommon. according to
Brickley, 10 Stt bobiei walking the
str.ets all dlly long c::ol1«1ing wate1.
while the boys are !lent off to the
du�ps lookng ror scraosof ""ood ond
metaltoseU

What the sta11s1ics b,oil do""n to. ac
rhis touo:� off some deb!lte within
cording to Bnckley. 1s greed "The
problem of hunger In our ..,o,ld is that the audience. one m,,mber feeling that
food hllli become II bus1nesi;; The pro birth conuol WIIS 11n important tool in
ductlon. the ellportotlon. ""hotevcr The controlling the popul11tion ond thereby
whole 1)1.lrpo� of A9nbus1nc-si;; 1� controllmg hungef But the bottom line
remained the same. the1e ..,115 enough
profit. Brickley SoJ11d
land 10 feed all the people of the COUfl
He 11d� thol h1:. problem 11s a C'Of"I try. yet the small minority in control
cetned Chr1st111n 1s asking the ques11on ..,a, using up the better part of that land
of ""htthe, Of not that is 11 correct al tO IUln lt J)(Ofil
rnude, atld suggested that lock of f11m1
land was not the issue. bu1 th111 the con
Another suggestion which -,rose
trol olthllt land ""IIS
ffom the conversat10n Wll5 the pou1b1I
The myth sur,ouoding lack of l1t11<1 ily of the United Stales soying "no to
115 c1 hunger issue ""115 only OflC of producuon in countries ""hich ..,-ere not
sc,·e111I touched upon Brickley sug feeding their o""n Buckley stlOI the
ge:ued that Arrwmcans as a ""holt' suf sugges1m9 down. s.,y1n9 that though
fer hom many m1sgu1ded beliefs. t� he 1191eed ""1th the Idea. the 50lution
most J)fOfTllnent of ...·h1ch ""IIS I� effe,c1 could not posi;;1bly be apphed 'This ,s
the problem Br1ckley responded
ol population on hunger
fto"" will the American people 1eac1 10
They nhe coumr,es) don t bu� ttu 1he fac, that ""edon t have coffee. or ""�
coo«pl of b,nn control B111:kley s.,1d don t ho.-e bananas 01 ...hatt-vei Thi'
No1 �aust> of an) moral pr1nciph�$ cofttt mdu,tl)' ,s a mult, b1ll1on dollar
I he, ,don 1 bu� 1t becc1use the onl1 mdustry 1n this country. its the 5etond
rneons of sur,1.-al 1 s a lc11ge family
largest e<:on01111c product ,titer o,'.
B11ddey e;o.pl-,in...:t tl\at 1n !ht- I hu<l
WOfld thl!re ,s no u•course to pohtK::111
structures such 115 ""t'lfare to.s.,ve 1nd1
v1d1.111ls from hungt>r !he only mean.!>
of survival is the family unit The1efore
a lare lamily Is l"ICCessary for the sut
v1val of tha1 f11mlly,"he said

TN! f,rst su, p. �nckley concluded.
,s the educauoo of American, 10 c,
ac,ly ""hat 15 happening he,e m te1ms
of food prodvct1on As a m,si;;ionary.
thats why ,ts e1drem�ly !mpor111nt
10 get something golng in terms of
dlscusi;;ion

I THANKSGIVING

FOR LIFE • LOVE • PRAISE GOD

Th�.C-!mpus Ministry Presents
With You
A Moment For Thanks
In An Open, Interfaith Service
The Theme:
Being Thankful
In A Not So Kind World
TUES., NOV 25.,-- l PM
DEANS CONFERE�CE ROOM
Sl,WYER 52l
Refreshments

For Information

723-4700 x325
Sponsors:

Campus Ministry, N�an Club, Hillel

WSFR • TOP TEN
1. BIG AUDIO DYNAMITE"COME ON EVERY BEAT BOX"
2. BILLY BRAGG-"IDEOLOGY"
3. TREAT HER RIGHFTRAIL OF TEARS"
4. NEW ORDER·"BIZARRE. LOVE TRIANGLE"
5. GENERAL PUBLIC·
"LOVE WITHOUT THE FUN"
6. JASON & THE SCORCHERS"1 9TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN"
7. OMD·"FOREVER LIVE AND DIE"
8. LONE JUSTICE·"SHELTER"
9. NOVEMBER GROUP·"KEEP ON"
10. BANGLES·"WALK LIKE AN EGYPTIAN"
SUFFOLK FREE RADIO CAN BE HEARD
MONDAY THROUCH RIDAY IN THE
RIDGEWAY BUILDINC, AND WH�EVER
TURNED ON IN THE SAWYER CAFETERIA.
LISTEN TO THE IMPROVED $.OUND QUALffY.
HAPPY THANKSCMNC
TO ALL YOU TURKEYS!

CENTRAL
AMERICA
AWARENESS DAY
Sponsored by

· CASSAD

TUESDAY,
DEC. 2, 1986
r�
'--1. - 2:30 p.m

Presenting
Boston University Protessor
HOWARD ZINN

and

RO CARDILLICNIO
from centre Presente
Sllde Show

presented by

OXFAM
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Field trip to the
avant gard·�

Take a walk on
the Wild side

SOMETHING WIW - Direcled by
.JonoUw) Demme. Wn'lten by E. Mu
Frye. Mu.slcal san by Jo/VI Cale and
Laurie Nldmon. StamngJelTDanlds.
Mewiie Gri/flth. and Ray Liolta. Rated
(RJ.

Charll• I s as ambivalent toward the
wild life u Lulu Is toward the suburben,
which brings director Jonathan
Demme (Tolklng Heads documentary
Slop Mllklit(J�) lo the forefront In
the name bf reverse radk:allsm. Unlike
the other explofations Into the hip
underground portniyed by the relative
by Sandra /'11Ucr
fantasies Dapt:raldy Seerli:tw Susan or
Som_ethlng Wild II cross between the Mer 1-lout;,s..Somdhlng delves Into the
screwball rood comedy It Happened thin crust of Impulse and takes OCCOUt.ll
One f'Nghl. and the black-humored fo, Its consequences. 5omethtw Wl:f Is
11dventure mm Aft.er Hour.J, presents more II celibratlon of small-town
the dilemma of the yuppie: How can a America as gukl� by the very �
baby-boomer survive no--fault love and person who revels in llashLng its values.
ruthless 5UC'CUS In the 80, wtienone·s From motel to gas station, Lulu gets
roots lie in the 11narchic ond free- her jollies mocking outhortty- at ooe
spirited 60s? According to this point- she deliriously tos.ses his beeper
energetic and ambltklus dynemo or a out the car window. Charlie, In the
film, one can't, et lea.st not without meanwhlle, seemstogcttheredcarpet
chllrglng the old battery pack with II rolled along the highway. He enc:oun
rew kicks now 11nd then - and 111 a ters the best In everyday people, When ,
price.
amidst all thf; relaliYl!ly Innocent ll!tle
Chllrlie, a highly $1.lCCessfOI vi« games they play 1ogether, a friendly
president or II tax c::onsultancy (Jeff motel owner hands him a bottle of
Daniels, Pu,p4eRoseo/Cuo. TeJTT1S o/ Pepto Blsniol to help his hangover, a
fndeannenl) takes off without paying warm glow of humanity emerges from
the check In a mld•toWn New York the otherwf!!e neon<0lored world that
diner - and ls confronted with his the two•travelers ,�led In the night
petty crime by an allurtng woman in a before.And,then he urges 4-du to also
Louise Brooks wig and kinky� out, drink 10me, It Is as If she starts to re
fit. -vou're the type of guy who pui ac«-pt the order of the mund11ne.
rebelllon back Into the mainstream," Demme seems to indicate, despite
Lulu (Melanie Griffith, 8¢y Doul:w:) such a New-Wave f111vored rum, that
tells him , and procffds to lure him In· thrtfe is no place like a secure(yet emo
to her car for the proverbial -ooeofh\s tkmally risky) suburbfln home, albeit
life.- He naively throws caution to the oneequipped wtth tllCX'y furniture 11nd
wind and gets off on lying to his boss 11 �II-stocked album collectlon.
and Tl.lMlng around auact,ed to a pair compleJI Charlie does not evolve 10
of handcuffs., and Lulu exploits the much as he cust his i.nhlbltlons k:iose.
white-collared "WIid' man"sdarl<er side. Lulu seems more tci peel off layer after
Charile teems to be your gee-whiz. � layer to reYellll a 10ft diu"rm-

�!==
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thing, thffl ogalri, rriaybe not. Thdf eochother-anintoJdcating c:hembtry
next .stop after a chup mot.el romp Is devel:oP5 between the tow. As each
her mom·s home In New Jersey and d'laracter becomes more and more
her ten-ye-er ·high ,choot reunion. neshed out, so does the mm move
be
11
dimensional look Ill the chllrecten. pettyc:uh-toana!most morallyjus
The lined vkHent ending.
general.
wh\ch 1s me on rum In

= c==�! herm':: �n!Ci:::1upT��wti,:

P.S. 122 AEll>TRIPS, co-� Ander90n � his piece by saying
by Mlllfe Oerl (<X lhe l'kw � "Let's always itart ovet. Donot think
Foundatioti (<X th( Art, and Marie that death wll\ saunter to you . . • It's.
Rwsdl for the Pafonnance Space 122; about the beo1, lt'nbout the beot • • • "
But ltien came Bifl'Obrecht ageln,
Pet(ormed at Su/folk
Uruversity, � 14 and IS.
this time with• saxophone. The hollow
·eemeu"seemed" 10 be LrUmal1zed 1n
terptttat1ons of rtiythm and melody,
by Louise Raymond
He en)oyabl_y pMl)"ed ak)ng wtth bad!·
When the house lights went down ground ,ound. However, any pleasure
and the imaglstlc slide show began. the wos more thon eradicated aslM pitch
last thing expected w111 an o1der Increased to IUCh an eitreme l}lgJ-(that
looklng yuppie emerging through tbe � audience members helplessly
front doors,toting a set of bagplpe\,-A covered their ear.i from the piercing
bit surprising, but hey, thls ls perform· shrlll. Art? No, rather, Intent to
.
•
11nce11rt.
.
damage.
And so began Show A of P.S.' 122
John Jesenm·s mm '"The Last Days
Fleld Trips , the travelllng cabafet•stylt' of Pompelr was 11n extmnely'M'lcorne
.shows performed at the Suffolk relief. This piece took Ufe me\ocframa
tte on November 14t'!J.nd 15th. to satrical absurdity, Filmed In a !Mng
Thea
The group featured prOYOCaUve per• room, not Pompeii, the film simply
formanc:e 11rt1sts, choreographers and focused on the escapades of coffee
among friends. >;lthough the mm Is
musicians from New Vock.
Hosted by singer/comedienne 011yfe rather difficult to· describe, quite 11
Tufts. the show comprised pieces by six chuckle waS produced by tlie .Jese:run
artists, ranging from the bagpiping 10 piece. Such chuckles died do�. how•
ever, os the fllm drog'ged on.
lndescript comedy.
Ho!tess OayleTufts offered her own
BegiNllng with BIii Obrecht on those
bagpipes. Gayle Tufts then set the tone soulful singing with piano aocompanl
for the evening, donning a shimmery ment by Curt Meyers.. The3C! credlb�
1950s party dress. Her witty chatter origlnal songs were robustly del!Yered,
provided a few laughs, espec:lally when a� wereslightly f\at. Her ac:apeUa
she expressed her dismay at the f'kw dedication to her mother(sittlng In the
Yorlt 1mes Magazine nomlng Blanca audieooe) woukl have been better, in Its �
Jagger to � realm of the awnt garde. awkward starkness. lf Tufts had given
herxlf II chance to catch her breath.
There's even less to say aboutSusan
Rethorst's dance solo "Mrs. Wand."
Dence?. It cannot be described In any
.convendonal"ieme..seemlng more like
graceful sleep walking. Oki she actually •
memorize such lnvoluolitry nonsentei'
The most entertaining part of "Mrs.
Wand" was the papen::lip spider web
fastened to Rethorsfs �. and. of
c:ourse, the end.
ShowA·s finale, wos -rln Foll Sand
wich," another performal'lee art solo,

::!�n!!:ne�:��i1�
�:- r- ·

only words could aa:urately detcrlbe
this piece - xriously!)'From the

�r:!��r:::::1� . �

st,auered mirror - how's that fOf v11n
ltyi' A 'little song and danoe of an
obscure nature, then the human Ooese
Is seen itroollilg blue goo(for lack of a
moi-e att1m1te word). A 11tlle hungry,
. she e11ts part of a banana, throws the •
rest to the-audience. os well os several
other objects, Sllil not fully nourished,
· she proceeds to pour Hershey's syrup
Into her mouth and � Into her hair.
Mark Andenon's piece "Elgh'ty
Words f0<Show, " a performapce solo,
may bt 'harder to desalbe than the
meaning of nre. But maybe that' wos
the pqlnt . . . As Anderson sat oh his
stool and titlked to the oucllence, a·
Jef\SC of understanding was �
llshed. What he was trying to soy.
amidst his tnmcated syllogisms., non
s,equjttJB, and fr.grnentsolhls�
of�coukl be understood
without him actually being spedfic. He
spoke about life and the things of habit
�to �
; ==-�-::
found vagueness, admitting It �as
about "uncertainty.Ah yes, famlllarter•
rtto,y for me." While he wasobserving
the subtieties and mkro-mechanlsms
of1Jfe. one couldn't help waiting band
wanting him to break out of' his uni
latentl - nambl1ng1 about his art - his
mind, and the mouth -•creadYe tool.
&t most mouths lpllllk 1M �
o( the ,t,r. hb - •- -

:,�=�"�ti'::���

Aftertoting thered
gipe again IIS well os 11n old-style Ohio
U. baskhet.ball unlfonn, she g�ully
reaches Into her dress to produce t),e
butcher knife with whkn she will rip her

fin�with 9 pink tutu, ahe abruptly
looks at us lntently for the first llme
and walls '"STOPSTARlNCi AT ME.tr
Well, kall ' does' 'slOundprettyweird.
which It was, but /#.S. 122 flddT,t,s
bad to be. How et.s-.e can one �rty
Illustrate the total hedonism and aelf
_ol_ humon _
While.taking It to an Ulfeme, Cioese
skillfully demonstlated blatant contra
dlctk:ins In "all-Americ.-( lifestytes.
One lpedalOr appri;>priately com
mented "we know why she's last."
P.S. 122FlddT,t,s pnnoed thlt per·
fonnanoe art can be lnlplntlonal:

......,..
. ...

_ .,,., _
. .__

- ond downright -· .

.
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Scheider perfect in 52 Pick-Up No snap or crackle from Iggy P.op
beli�H e�rything will bk,w O\rel Un
known t o Mitchen, the. effa1r was a se1
up ICN blackmail. When Harry ref
to give lnto 1he. eitortiomsts, they tho..
him II video of his Ion� m1s1 ress
being killed by shou fired from his gun
His blockmallers bell- Milchell is .s
u

e

h

"""""""""
KJGYPOP

(A&f Records}

by Chris Benedetto

o

:°
�/�: ��.:�!/;o��: �:g11�
Iggy Pop used lo come ocross like he
Mitchell. tho\Jgh decides not to back nt e danger for breakfast and washed It
down. but Instead plan.s to set t he thre>e down with gasolir-.e. On his latest
against ol"lt' another 1n album Blah, Blah. 81.iJ/l however. he
hopes of wiping them out
now seems to spend his mornings
52 Plck,Up translates to the Kreen watching Love American Style re runs
as l1rs1 1111e ent ertainment. far and over his Rice Krispies.
ebove Holty,,,oocfs other filming, of his
110Yels The reason has to do with the
fact that the ,creenplay. wi th the u.cep
Iggy's lyrics he.re present much of
tlon of where the story takn place (In
t he problem. While they·ve stlll retain•
the book It's De.uoit, In the ntm it's
ed some of the usual absurdlst slant
°
LA ). follows the novet
they ve also become unforgivably sen
52 Plck.(Jp also hos the advantage ol timental. V\nually gone Is the snarl and
by .Joe Sicari
t\avlng e g,eal vete ran director . John
frankenhelmer et !he helm Franken
previously were
Wh«-n It wos first 1111nounced that he.1mer has done his best work since the e.ner_gy that
synon)'fflOUs wtth his name. Here he
Elmore Leonerd·s 1974 siullng best 81odr Stn:Mi1 (l97 1 ). He re hecap1ures
with him
setle. 52 Pldc .(Jp wos to be brought 1o the g,illy low-life ol su clubs and peep sounds just ii bit too ot peace:
newfound
his
domestic �lss
shows, slowly building the tension in self and
the .k:Tttn, Leonard's fa,u were weary
recent Interviews
Why? �u.se hb last novel , the grip �ry ,cene unUI a 1a1isfying cllma:ic. _ (off drugs and in low,,
ping Suor wos mU1llated by Burt ne�, fo,ge.1tlng to give at k'ast one
Re)'TlOlds. The news on 52 Pick-Up is cla
show Iggy singing the praixs of hoUbe
;:e�k°:1
!;::!�::150 made the
fantastic. everything an oalon d ramo
right choke In his cast Roy Scheide, Is work!� and ff there is anyone who In the
should be.
Hor ry Mitchell (Roy Scheider) IS 11 perfect as Harry Mitchell. The transition past t\as thrived creatively on dlschord
self.made rugged lndustr lallst who has of a man from sure.looted e:icecutive to It fs this man
everything. His wife Barbara (Ann a scored lndMdual and finally a take
For the most pan. Blah. 8loh. 8WI
Margarel) is a contemporary woman cha1ge. man on the edge ls fascinating
t reats us to unabashed romanlk mus,
who is running fo, poU1teal office. H15 Ann-Mar{iilret also t urns In ii so.lid,pe,
1 ngs Cfire Gir i- and -&by. It Can't
business, whik not great. mokes IOf!TWll'ICe showing a strong willed
Fair'}
and Iggy repeotedly stressing that
'
mone y enough for t he 1wo 10 live woman who slicks by he1 husband
love Is the only thing worth a damn In
comfortably
52 Pick-Up hos a fi1s1 rate Klttn
Harry though has checlted on his play. classy direction. clnd a profes
wife. He's had an affair with a 22 year
up tooneolthe best
old model. La1e1 Horry tells Barbara. he �=�����!�
e:ictonlonlsn

The Freeze reaffirms local hardcore roots
by Ken Douce.I
The Freete. ori'e of Bosto n s oldest
,md most talented hardcore bands.
plared a Wt of inspired sptt<I rock
before a �II but e�ueme.ly ,o,.,,dy
cro,.,,d last Sunday 11rJack·s
Since the release of t he Mooern
Method's compllat10n alb um This 1$
&slon oo, L-t. Boston hos �n estaib
hshed as a ere.alive force to be reckon
ed with among hard 1ock circles
around the country The record in
eludes songs from bands hke. the now
infamous Gang Green, the F.U "s(no,.,,
the Straw Dogs). t he Proletariat. and
t he Freeze It ..,as the Freeze ho,.,,ever.
..,h o put the spirit intc the album with
rauc:ous punk anthems like -eroken
Bones.- ond the t itle t rock. -nus is
L ;;:w �t under w.ay with Buu
and the Gang. Leslk' Gtttne,the bus
playe1. singer. and songwriter of the
band ii a former member of� NQOn-

::,=\��-
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,...:,

w
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�
and Last Stand.. Leslie's group gets
their name from chorocters in the
James Dean movie. Rebel WUhout 11
Cause. and th eir music Is a tribute to
thefilm'sthemeof yovthful rebellious
ness against parents. IOdety. and pee,
Pfeuure. The bend performed upbe•t
versions of their 10ngs like "Hean·s
Waiting,- -For Vou,- and '"Simple
M.n,- an old Noonday tune.
The Freeie, much llke other local ,
bandsGang G� and the Sttaw Dogs.
t\ave adpated a more heavy metal
sound, but unllke the other two. the
Freeze t\aven't gotten any WBCN air
play. Instead the Freez.e have taken

their tkne putting togelt-.e1 an ablum
lull of quality ,ongs. end performing
sel«t shows 1n the Boston area. Rabtd
Re,,c;IJOn. t.he11 latest relecl� 1s gettmg
s1gmr.cant play on local and nalional
college 1ad10 stations. and t\as at least
kep t he bend 1 n 1ouch w11h t heir dedl
cated 11nde.1g1ound followers
Singer Cliff Hanger b1ough1 the aud1
ence inlo the show like no ot her local
performe,, and few nat ional ones ever
do Leaning out on and inlo the people
m hont of the stage, Cliff br ings to
m,nd antla of Iggy Pop In his prime,o,
Jello e;.1re of the Dead Kennedy:;. Cliff
urged the fans Into ii lrerwed mob with
his cheerleader 110Cal styl� and his
band"s d runk-punk mttt.s speed-melal
repertoire Since t hei r songs almost
always Include s1ng-a-long choruses.
the show lea\ufed lots of crowd par
\IC\pilllon. At one point Cllff had two
mikes going. one: In the midst of the
crowd. and the othe.1 In his hond for
sharing with whoever happened t o be
•
neare�lm
ff'(OU"ve neYerbeen°to Jock"s. there s
a lar�plate glass windowout in fronl
The wild :l&em dancing and stage dlvtng
att racted a number of on•lookers
despite lhe 111the1 frigid temperature.
Jac:k"s Is mostly known as a folk-rock
ond an-rock club, but lately they've
been u.perlmentlng with all-ages hard•
core shows. The Freeze jU5t about fllled
the. small dub, making it prontable for
t he owners. Since the two hundred or
so fans wouldn't have put a dent In a
larger club llke the Channel. It looks
good for more hardcore shows at this
venue.
Also on the blll Sunday wasthe band
Strange flesh from Providence, Rhode
blond. The bend played a set of generic
thrash lhilt wasmostty uninspired, save
their college radio sing le, ··Bike r,'" and
the.Ir punkadelk: version of the. Je.ffe100
10n Starshlp"s -White RabblL

this wo11d rCry for UIYe- and "1501a
Oon'"). A ple.asanl enough outlook (fits
right In with all this.Summer of Love
nostalgia rurrently gripping musk.
dontchil t hink?) but Iggy would � well
odvlsed to leave t he yearning heart bit
to Llor-.el Rlch le. Hearing him spout
111"16 tike -our love will outlive this
earth- ls unsettling enough but the.fact
1hothe"stott1lly serow ls�more.so
Under the guiding hand of David
8owJe. the album Is weighed down with
al,p. sleek production and synthesiled
blalldnes.s. Everything Just reeks of
Bowle here, especially Iggy's vocals
and the arrangements. It's ha.rd to
bellew: that this b the seme pairing that
,pewned lggy·s brllllent solo albums
The kb and Lu5f For UIL
To Its credit. howeve,. the album
does feature some really fine guitar
WOfk from Kevin Armstrong. most
.
notobly on - .Ide.away- and -Wlnr-.ers
and Losers.- the only tune on wh ich a
trace: of the old Iggy resurfaces ("She
gave me money/She gave me heed/
She gave me e"f:rythlng and then she
went dead""�

Ultimately though. 8Wi. Blah. &th
ls just as empt y as lts tltle: a lac:el�
made-for-radio piece of pap No raw
power here. no evidence of any lust for
life, 1ustblah, blah. blah

Music: R EVIEW

warmng Slicker which is present Of'I the
hont of it. These lyrics make the lyrics
from -Hell Awalu..- which w� no Sun
day picnic. look like ours,ery rhymes. In
fact some of them could be genuinely
by Marc Johnson
frlghterung to cenain 1ypesol listeners.
-ork of ii sick mind. I dcliberc,tely chose net to quote the
Th1 5 1 5 truly th!> ...
o r lou, sick minds to be eaact Tom lyncs because they are so eat,�
Sleyer's ly11cs deal with horro r ol
Aray•. Jeff Hanneman. Kerry Kingand
Dave Lomba.rdo. collectM!ly known as vorlo us types. but rat her thon blood
SL.AVER. have succeeded in a new and guts, F1iday the 13th ho11or,
slanda1d by whteh t o judge all fut ure Slayer·s horrOf ls the kind thal really
death metal albums.Slayer's "Reign In mak� one's skin crawN>ecause it 15
Blood.- is brutal, unquestlonably ""REAL.- They write on subJects hke
among the -heaviest- slats of plastic Naii deeth camps. satonism and ilu,an
�I preS.Sed. In this respect. the album ity. Slaye,'s ly1ics are1e ahstlc ,.,,hlch is
has to be looked at as a maste.rp!Ke. a what rmikf:$ them effective for the
Mme reason that seeing a realistic ho,
hall hour of pure Yinfl he.II.
The most outstanding cuts from the 101 movie like The E.mn:t.st clearly
record are ""Angel Of Deat h.- -Raining outclasses the everyday hack and slay
Blood,- "Jesus Saves.- "Altar of l11ir o f 1a y HJtllowttrr Part l/l
Sacrifice- and "'Postmortem:· ven
though byt'nlor� the majority of
Slaye r's materiel ls� at lightning
speed, -Reign in Blood'; does have
,ome u.cepoon,!11 slow ,ongs lnc:ludlng
some of those mentioned above. The
addiJion of these slower songs �ps
the album considerably In tho! It helps
to break up the monotony of having
-- ,ong played at top speed - a
pro
n whkhplagues many bands In
l of thrMhmet.al.
the

SU.YER
Rev19 in Blood
Gelf�rr

Bruce
Contest
Answers
•

The corrm answers are:
Lyric.ally. - Reign in Blood" ls a com•
plele honor show. Starting with the
I. Dr. Zoom and lheSonic Boom
C'O\ref,we see a painting of the devll t,e.
2. Roy Blttar (keys), Clarence
Ing suppone.d by four enslaved angels Clemons (sa:ic). Danny Federici (keys),
while ruling over a Yast pool or blood. Nils Lofgren (guitar). Gary Tallent
hell, containing a vanety of well known (bass). Max Welnberg (drums).
,
ngures lnc:ludlng the Pope. As far as
3. Little Steven and the Disciples of
Slayer are con«rned, NOl}tlNG \1 Soul.
secredl They are trying to be as olfen
4. Tme and/'lewSWffk
slYe as poulble ( I can't wait ·111 the
5. Spins In the Night
PMRC gets a look at this beauty). In
• 6. Mercury "49 (The song Is
fact. up until the time I bought this �cadllloc Ranch� not �Pink Codllloc�)
record, I was opposed to the Idea of
7. The Stone Pony
putting wam1ng slkkers on albums
8, -Blinded ByThe UghC - M.nlred
because I felt that It lnhlb!J.ed artistic Mann's Earth Band, Number One
..
cre.atMty; �er, after reading over
9. Because he sang In a rock ·n roll
these lyrk;s. I was forced to admit that bond
this re.cord definitely merits the large
1 0 . Vlnl '"Mad Dog- Lopez.
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ross country finishes
by M.aurevi Pirone

shy of the all-tlrne
� flnfshed 140th O\ref11U In a race • �
wr d, saw 188 runners pan.ldpate. nen·•�
d. "It Wu e tough race,�
{
. "There were a lot of
, said
Su ,talented �e•"
•
Miguel Ben.tan finished MCOnd for
f.
folk and 141st0Yef1lll wfth a limeof36
minutes and 15 second.a. Flnlshlng
Wllhthe OUlcorne otthlsfinalmeet.
hlrd for our team and 148th OYffaU jsuffolkhesalottolook (orwwd tonut
TheCOUrsee:icpended).I mlles, and
consisted of a host of Dmllon 111 .-as Bob Mecdnl with a time of 37 J�Leary andliauon have pmw!n
ff l
,their t.elent, end they h,aye, the enlJre .
·
schools around New England who 1mt minutes a nd 3 7 seconds .
sumnmer to conditJonandprKtke for
ne
next RMOn.
n aho l'lad a great
The ove-ellwfnnerlnthe men"ssec- �
i'�c:�:1�� ��a�:r"::��
tlon
was
Robert
Blake
of
Bridgewater
ar, a� wf�called up0f'I next
team race,- noted CObC:h Joe Walsh.
-1
--,.,�----,
J---,.�
State College. H e finished with a time sea,on to fill lhe vo'd that will be left by
1l
..
of 24 minutes and 22 sec:oncls Just h e graduating Bob Mecdnl, · , ·
Meg Leary lini&hed first for Soffolk In
Meg le.<lry finished first for Suffolk in the wornerls race and 47th overall with
t he women"s division of the NCAA a time of 19 mlnute.s•nd 27 secondl..
NUMBER
NAME
HOIIETOWN
OL POS HT
WT
mttl hekl November 1 S.
1t was real encou�ing.- noled Wallh
1 - Dan Me�
G S'lo·
Mafden
Leary came In 47th overa11 ln the. of Leary'1 performance. She finished -MikeUnskey
2
JR F
3 I mile race In which 165 female ,un. 64 SttOnds shy of the lenth posillon.
5'1l 9 155 1bl,
3
Ff1 F
ne,s lrom various New England based The lop ten runners In the race: qualify
FR C
1SO lbl.
Division Ill schools panlcipated. He, for lhe nationals in upper state New
Rick Piracini
5
170 lbl.
so D
t'lhal time was nineteen minutes and York. -11'1 10tnethlng for her to shoot
160 1ba.
so F/C
�t�--n�s.
7
180101.
•.... .....,Man JR D
South Bo11on
fo,,-mentlOf\edWelsh.
175 lbl.
JR F/C
M.
•Mika Hamilton
5'11 • 1951ba.
9
SR F
Somelville
Do,k"' H,rt,nta,g of "'""''""'"
5•2·
10
Chris Comeau
FR F
17Qlbs.
Kenton
t
11
F
5•11 ·• 155lbs.
MJR
12
5•10 · 1 80 lbs.
FR D
sl
Woburn
14
Mauro Demaso FR F
5•a· 180 1bl.
s«ond year In a row. She c.ame In first
17
J.P. Guilotti
5•10· 17011>9.
FR D
EutBoeton
Jim ZIJlon
18
so F 5•4• • 170 1bl. Dorchester
19
Duxt>u,y
FR F
5•10 1801bl.
21
2001bl.
so D
22
Phil.Joseph
2401be.
JR D
1- -'-----"----...,_--' and 47 .seconds. -she finished up a
16511>1.
Marc Loehr
23
SR F
Brooldlne
,, _ ,,.,_-notedWoloh.
FR C
24
5'6� 160 1bl.
17011>9.
25
FR D
Brendan McDonough was the first
1551bs.
P,!lulCasey
FR G
5'8"
35
B
McDonough
mole to finish for Suffolk in the NCAA
finished first In
rendan
'Captain
t , with a llmeofthlrty-f1Ye mlnu1es !he men·s section for Suffolk with a
HHdeo.ch: Peter Saggese (tat year)
""
"d
fiw• =
=n
=
d•·-tlme of )5 minutes and fJYe seconds.
ANtCoac:h: JohnAnlaYa
.a:;;..,
--l

Ram
of the
·•'eek

Meg Leary

1

The Suffolk Crou Count,y teams
wrapped up their season NoYffl"lber 15
H they panlclpaled In t he NCAA
mttU.

�1

ross ountry

Honorable
Mention �c:::i:�
Brendan
McDonou h
Cross Country
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ross country finishes

b y Maurttn Pirone

The Suffolk Cross Country teams
wrapped up their sea.son NoVffnber 15
y participated In the NCAA
�

The COUrse e,cpanded J. I miles. and

consisted of a host of Division JU
schools around New England who sent
their top two runners. ..It was more of
an lndlvldualistlc race rather than a
learn race,- noted Cooch Joe Walsh.
10
,A
�e
,n•

ed

er
ld.

I

ft

�:s

Meg Learyflnished flr stfo, Suffolk ln
th,wom,m·• = •nd 47<ho•�•ll with
a time of 19 minutes and 27 seconds.
"It was r�11I ericour11ging,·· no)ed Walsh
of Leary s pe,formonce. She finished
64 s«onds shy of the tenth posillon.
The top ten runners in the ritee quoIlly
for the nationols in upper state New
..
York . It's something for he, to shoot
for." mentioned Walsh.

:r

us H11r1entaug ·of M.iddlebury
Co
wa.s the over11II winner In !he
re
division of the riicc for 1he
""°
ear Ina row. She came In first
by ov , JO sec-mds with a time of 19
[
mlnut 40 se,conds. Anlshing second
for Su k and 8 1st overall was Connie
HatlOf'. Her flnol time wns 20 minu tes
..
. She finished up a
and1 47 seconds
very good yea,... noted Walffl.
Brendan McDonough nnished flrs1 In
men s section for Suffolk with a
time of 35 minutes end five .second:i.

the

� finished 140th overall In a nice 1 eJeven seconds shy d the all-time
w1 ch saw 188 runneri partklpate. men·, tK'Ofd. " t
I was a tough race."
smd Wabh. "There were a lot of
M
loiented peoo{e.
Miguel Benz.an finished MC'0l'll;t for Suf.
folk and 141st overall with a time ol 36
minutes and 15 second,. Anlshlng
With theoutcomeof thisflnalmefl
d

=�a;:

r

:�: � ����:r� ��e°;� ;� /:"
OS: .�a';y�,:
��or:
minutes andJ7 second�
, their lolent, and they have the entire
:sumnmer to condition and pntCtlce for
v
1
la
h
n
g
1lo:�a� :�� ;i::�! :��;!.::; �=:. s:::m�i� �a�:: � �
e:;
State College. He finished with a time season to fltl the void that will be left by
of 24 minu1es ond 22 .seconds just 1the graduating Bob Meccinl.
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NUMBER
-,2
3
4
5
6
;

9

10
11
12
14
17
18

CL
NAME
JR
Dan Meyers
JR
MlkeUnskey
FR
Jim Fay
Mall Mahoney
FR
Rick Piraclni
SO
Ausa Rosa
SO
ian
��
¥i��
• Mike Hamilton
SA
FA
Chris Comeau
JR
Chip Forres\
Chns Giagrande FA
MauroDemase FA
J P. Gui!otti
FR
JimZulOn
SO

· ;� �r��,:i� �
22

23

�;

35

Phil Joseph
Marc Loehr

s

�bract:!
Paul Casey

JR
SA

��

FA

POS
G
F
F

C

D

F/C
o

HT
s71o·
5'9"
5'1 1 "

5'8"
6'

5'9"

D
F

sir
6'
5'1 1 ·
6'2"
5•11 •
5•10·

F

s·, o·

5'4"

0

6'

FIC
F
F
F

o

F

D

F
C

D

G

"Captain
He■d Coach: Peter Saggese (1st year}
AHi Coach: John Ania a

5•e·

5•10·
6'2"
5'9"
5'6"
s·s·
s·o·

WT

iro lbs.
160 1bs.
155 1bs.
!BO lbs.

1701bs.
160 1bs.
1601bs.
1751bs.
195 lbs.
170 1bs.
1551bs.
1 60 1bs.
1601bs.
1701bs.
1701bs.
1801bs.
2001b5.

240 lbs.
1651bs.
1601bs.

170 1bs.

155 1bs

�
South Boston

Charlestown
Somerville
Somerville
Soulh Boston

Melrose

Somerville
Kenton
M�den
WobYrn

Everett·

eas1 Bos1on
Dorchester
Duxbury
Plymouth,
LSouth.Boston

Brookllne
Brockton
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WHO HAVE NOT HAD TH�IR PICTURE TAKEN YET
get your

-FREE
December 1 & 2 - 9-5
in the Fenton Lounge F134C

DON'T LET 'EM FORGET YOU!!!·
FACT FROM THE
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
AND
· STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE
IND YOU KNOW THAT. . . .

-

MEMORANDUM
TO:

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY STUDENTS,
FACULTY AND STAFF
FROM: �ER SE�VICES AND COOPERATIVE
EDUCATION OFFICE

DATE:
SUBJ:

NOVEMBER 24, 1986
SUPPORT Of CAREER WEEK ACTIVITIES

In order to have your spring 1 987 registration processed
the following steps must be taken:

Thank you for your Re support of tlJe CAREER
WEEK programs and activities -

- Your fall 1986 tuition account must be paid in
full.
- Your spring 1987 registration must includ� the
appropriate payment: i.e. you have the option
of paying in full or using the deferPCd payment
plan for a cost of $!0.00 and the balance will be
due March 6, 1987.

To the 600 + students Wh0 attended the C�REER
_ WEEK workshops, panels and career/employment
faii,
To the faculty who made·emhusiastic announce•
meats and graciously provided class time for
programs,
To the staff whose attendance was a big encourage
ment to our office.

Students can use their spring financial aid award in lieu
of payment only if the awards are actual and if the
amount is equal to the required payment amount. Those
awards that are not actual cannot be dedµcted and
awards that are not sufficient to meet the required pay
ment must remit payment for the difference.

Your strong suppon ma,.de a very positive impfession
on the com�es. agencies and organizations who took
pan in CAREER WEEK activities and. insures their
continued interest and supl)On or our Universit•y and its
graduates. Again, thank you.

Students app.lying for GSL's must have their applica
tions and all supporting documentation on file with the
Fmancial Aid Office by No,vember 28, 1986 to \ISC in lieu
of payment.

Sincerely,
The Career Services and
Coopcr,,tivc Education Staff

r

